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WORLD PEACE TREATY
CHERAW'S BIGGEST DAY
WARTIME PROHIBITION
President Wilson sailed from Brest
ADULT ILLITERACY STARTS
SIGNED LAST SATURDA y
BECOMES EFFECTIVE
Sunday morning on the George
Newi from Cheraw indicates that
He is expected to arrive in
Because
of the best teachers
The world peace treaty has bee n
On last Tuesday morning a wail
there is much enthusiasm over coming New York next Monday afternoon. ii1 the statemany
will be available and
went
signed.
events. A wireless received at this Dr.
forth throughout the length and
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Walter Keene Wilkins, the aged tj
month
The
for
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office from Mr. R. E. llnnna,
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world
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of the Board of Trade,
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on
the
street
write
at
and
Congrssman
Columbus, OIlly first, second and third grade present, as well as those throughout Inpdlitely
South
Stevenson is doing his utmost to
last
Georgia,
Sunday, Jones was mis- st udents will be taught, principally, the world who were listening nad change was Carolina, of course, no
observed, this state
secure
an airplane.
sed; but two innocent bystanders, re ading, writing and
figuring. Teach- watching for an account of the
been so long long without the
s will be paid by the
As new attractions are being
Charles McDaniel and J. R. Hayes,
State, but the
saloon
that the oldest inhabitant has
>unties are asked to help.
daily to the already attractive were killed. wj
Teachers The first of these was the refusal
ho would like to do this work
a dim recollection of the
hut
list of entertainments,
should
it
is impossible
interior
cu
at once with Miss Wil of the Chinese delegation to sign. arrangement of
to enumerate all the good
same.
things Gov. Hugh M. Dorsey, of Georgia, L<nnmunicate
The gradual
iu Gray,Supervisor of Adult Schools They refused to attend
which will be in store, but
the
those
who
signing tightening of restraints governing th«»
go to Cheraw on July 10th are as- in his message to the legislature on j ' dumbia, or to the County
because they were not permitted to the*
of Education.
procuring of small ijiiantities for
sured the biggest and
taking the oath of office for his
best
make
written reservations. The
snake-bite and other medicinal
good time that they have ever '
term,
advocated
a re- £|
strongly
was a protest submitted by Gen.
4ESTERFIELD JAIL
enjoyed. i
together with the inferior
the laws pertaininir to
Ladies may go direct to the Chi- jvision of On
Jan Christian Smutts, who declared
USED
AS
AN
carried in the hoot lop of die article
ORNAMENT
of
lynching.
threatened
quoin Club, which is now
learning
the
fitted

Division,

Township,

11)1!)

I

graduating

from the convict camp in Kershaw no boys, 5 girls; Hartsville, 1 boy, 6
County by swimming a stream. He girls; Chesterfield, 3 boys, 6 girls.
couldn't swim and was drowned.
The strike 'of the telephone
is at a standstill in Columbia. Last
vr. tj. U. (Joleman, pastor of the
a committee of the strikers
Friday
Citadel Square Baptist Church, of
with M. B. Spier, general
Charleston, was reelected president conferred
of the Southern Bell
of the South Carolina Baptist Young Manager
for North and South Carolina.
Peoples' Union, at the annual election J At that time
Mr. Spier refused all
at Greenville.
overtures of the strikers for peace.
On Saturday the telephone people
The body of Henry Emory, a young submitted several propositions
to the
white man of Glassy Mountain
striking employees which were
was found in the road Monday refused
with
equal firmness.
morning, near Piney Grove Church. The next meeting of the two
He had been shot to death. The
factions is scheduled for next Friday.
is a mystery.
In Columbia, Willie Bell, a young
negro, is in jail for swindling two
York is planning the biggest
in her history for the Fourth white men out of $36 each. Willie
being in need of money, decided that
of July. In addition to a great
meeting a good roads rally will it would be easy to make a haul
be celebrated. Governor Cooper and provided he could find a few very
Congressman W. F. Stevenson will dry persons who had the wherewithal.
deliver addressos.
Consequently he tackled the first two
indn he met and made them a
to procure three gallons of com
Revenue officers discovered and
thirteen moonshine whiskey liquor upon payment of $36. These
stills during the past week in South two men fairly fell over each other
Carolina. Aiken County furnished getting out the money. Bell told them
nine of the total, while the balance to wait outside a house until he came
out with the wet goods. They waited
were located in Darlington and
for two dnys, but Willie hud passed
Counties.
through the premises so quickly that
A negro tenant, Burket, who the people who lived thero couldn't
was living on the farm of Mr. Arthur
iiyix
|/vuv;ciiinii JJUKCU
Cuignard, near Swansea, locked up him up in another part of town trying
his three children in the house while to work the same game.
he and his wife went to town. When
Rev. B. J. Guess is attending
they returned the house had burned theThe
big
Methodist
meeting
to the ground and only the ashes at Columbus, Ohio,Centennial
his church huving
of their children were found.
presented him with $7f>.00 expense
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